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The evidence shows that you have

leet'ed away twenty-nin- e twenty
fourths of your mine. What have yon
to say to that?" "Well, sir." replied
the witness, "you must remember, sir,

that the Prince Albert Is a very larg
mine."
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ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capitol l'ld lu $100,01X1. Surplus aud Undivided Profits )29,00O

Transacts a goneral banking builucsi. Interest paid on time dtoi!U.

J.Q.A.BOWL11Y. O. I.PETKHSON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. OA NER,
Pretldeut Vic President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

rushed out to the stand "while she was
still lingering there, and so I some-

times overheard a few scntences-th- elr

oft Italian love words souudlng like
bird notes In spring. Can't you fancy
them building a nest somewhere of
boughs and inoss-th- ey wouldn't re-

quire much more than the birds, you
know and settling down like the birds
to sing their love songs and rear their

? PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

t JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUlttlEON;
Acting Awistanl Surgou

i U.S. rfarlue Hospital service,
Office hours: 10 to 11 a-- 1 to 4: SO p.n.

' ATI Commercial Street. Xnd Floor.

Dr. RIIODA C. 11ICKS

OSTEOPATHIA
; ManstU Bldg. 573 Commercial 9

I'HONK BLACK aw.

168 TENTH STREET ASTORIA. ORE.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
(HENBY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Bnggag Checked and Transferred Trucks and
. Furniture Wagons- - Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

HOTEL PORTLAND

in the NorthwestThe Finest Hotel

PORTLAND,!

Vlavt of Splrlta In Youth.
How unaccountable the How of splr

its In youth. You may throw stick
and dirt Into the current aud It will
only rise the higher. Ham It up you
may, but dry It up yon may not. for
you cannot reach Its source. If you
stop up this avenue or that, auuu It
will come gurgling out where you !ex-- t

expected aud wash away all fixtures.
Youth grasps at happiness as an In-

alienable right. The tear does no soon
er gush thau glisten. Who. shall say
when the tear that sprung of sorrow
first sparkled with Joy?-- II. H. Tho-rea-

lu Atlantic.

The Kuae ana. It Thorn.
This Is the old legend of how the

rose came by Its thorns: One day lu
paradise Cupid was flying over a gar
den of roses. Blossoming there was a
beautiful pink rose. Cupid bent tc
kiss it when a bee hidden In the flow
er stung hltn on the lip. Crying with
pain, Cupid tied to Venus, his mother,
demanding vengeauee. Venus, to paci-
fy him, gave him a bow strung with
captive bees nud set the stem of the
rose with stings torn front the poor
bees. Thrse stings now uro called
thorns.

Ilia Aiiprm-nnr- c t'udrr niflteultlra.
"Bobbed by footpads, were you? It

must have made you feel like ;i(t
ceuts."

"Yes. and I'll bet I looked like 12
o'clock."

"How do you mean?"
"Hands np." Philadelphia Ledgor.

CorrrctpU.
She OB, you men, with your prov-

erbs! You say that knowledge Is pow-
er, ye- t- lie Well, isn't It?

No; It's the way you do
your lyn Life.

The object of nrt Is to crystalline emo-

tion Into thought and then fix It In

form. Ih'lNarte.

MannnltiK a llnabaod.
Sirs. BrU krow-H- ow do you manage

to persuade your husband to buy such
expensive bonnets? Mrs. Topllntte I

take him shopping with me, walk him
around until lie can't stand and then
wlud up In a honiM-- t stove. He'll buy
anything to .'-f li'ene. -- - New York

Weekly.

III. Clntlnma.
"What b nun ': Has someliodv

left you a for.ime."
"No. I've Jn-- i hoeii io, t,, Inve the

dentist pull a !oti, but a notice on
tie door s.i.vs he's -t boine sick abed."

'l;ientr !Vi , '

NEW ZEALAND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

LIABILITY

Has been Underwriting on tho Pacific Const for twciity-fiv- o years.

a t

ELMORE $ CO., Sole Agents
Astoria, - Oregon.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
(f. W. Morton and John FuhrmnQ, Proprietora.

OHOICKSr FUliSli AND SALT MKATS. - ri)MPT DEMVKRY

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.
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Hammond, strong, alert, silent, guid-
ed bis dashing automobile in and out
amid the crush of traffle. His compan-
ion was sileut also, which fact might
have disconcerted a less observant
man than Uammond.

He stopjied the machine before a
massive granite building and sprang to
the sidewalk. Miss Markham watched
him absently. He had said that he
must stop at his office, but the waiting
was not unwelcome to her. She liked
to watch the great drays and heavy
wagons and to observe the sights and
sounds of this unfamiliar part of tne
city. V

Presently she noticed that Hammond
had not entered the building, but was
standing In the doorway, looking up

"SHALL WE LOOK FOR IT TOGETHER,
ELIZABETH T

and down the street as If watching for.

some one. He caught her wandering
glance and waved his hand, smiling
brightly. Then he put both bauds to
his mouth, making a horn, and called
somethiug to her, which she could not
hear above the roar of the street.

"

"He Is like a boy," she thought and
laughed in sympathy with bis evident
Joyousness. "There Is never any gloom
or any uncertainty about him," adding
sadly; "Men are so sure of themselves

and of one another. I wish I wish I

knew if he thinks only of my money,
as all the others seem to do."

Still
'

watehihg 'Ufs eager face, she
kpew that whatever he had been wa:'t-iug'f-

was coming, and he pointed up
the street and laughed again as he ran
lightly down the steps.' . ,

Two young Italians, a man and a
woman, were making ready to play.
The girl wore a rose wreath on her
dark hair, and her eyes were filled with
the light of love as she looked fondly
In the face of her companion.

The strains of the music came to Miss
Markham in fitful snatches, mingled
with the noises of the street. She saw
that Uammond was listening as if to a

symphony, and she wondered a little
as to the meaning of the scene. She
saw him place something in the girl's
small brown hand, and then the man
took off his cap with low obeisance,
and the girl courtesled prettily as Ham-
mond raised his bat politely and made
his way to the automobile.

"What is it?" she questioned briefly
as he took his seat.

"Only the beautiful outcome of a lit-

tle romance that I have watched as It
blossomed here amid the sordid rush
of business."

"They are lovers, these two?" fall-

ing In with bis mood.
"Yes. Wedded last night Two mag-

nificent types of primitive humanity!"
with the enthusiasm of artistic percep-
tion.

They watched the two as they went
down the street, each pushing the pi-

ano with one hand, while the other
hands were clasped,

"Will you tell me about them?" she
asked as they reached a broad, quiet
avenue away from the din and confu-

sion of the city.
"Are you really Interested?" turning

to look at her curiously.
"Very much so. Please tell me."

"They are Antoine and Carlta. They
may have other names.- - These are all
I know. I have watched them from
my window all winter. He had a tiny
fruit stand on tie corner, and she was
errand girl in a big millinery establish-
ment on the nest street I saw the
first love glances, and I swear by Bun-

ker Hill they did not come from An-

toine."
Miss Markham laughed softly.: --

"I watched Carlta passing and re-

passing, making several trips by the
little stand fir each errand. Then

there would be days when she did not
come at all, and Antoine's neck would
have been safer In those days If it had
really been made of rubber Instead of
the material provided by the Creator."

Miss Markham smiled appreciatively.
She could fancy the ardent Italian gaz-

ing up and down the street watching
for his sweetheart.

"Well, occasionally making pretense
of an. abnorma) desire, for, bnn.mnq, I

voting?"
A new light shone lu Mbs Mark-ham'- s

clear eyes.
"And this Is the man whom the girls

describe as a mere busluess automa-

ton," she thought, but she only said
encouragingly. "Well?"

Hammond's head swam for an lu-

st tut with a compreheuslou of the
magnitude of what he meant to do, but
he went on steadily. ,

"The day of the torundoyou remem-

ber It when the wlud tore shutters
from the houses and overthrew chim-

neys and great limbs were strlpied
from the trees as the small boy pulls
leaves from a twig that day I wit-

nessed the downfall of the house of
lluoua lu other words, the complete
destruction of Antoine's fruit stand
and peuuut cooker."

Miss Markham sighed with quick
sympathy. Hammond was uncon-

sciously
(

giving the little story a dra-

matic turn.
"Poor Antolue! He made one or two

fnmtie endeavor t.i prevent the disas-

ter, and then, crushed by the misfor-
tune, lie chni'i t the dorway of the
otlice buiMitig iiin! wati'tied the gamins
as they wildly scrambled for the scat-

tered fruit."
"And was everything entirely ru-

ined?" Miss .Markham's hand instinc-

tively sought her purse.
"The peanut cooker lay in the mud.

bent and twisted out of all semblance
to Its kind. Antolue picked It up with
trembling bauds and then, realizing Its
uselessuess, replaced It lu the gutter,
while the tears streamed down his
cheeks."

"That isn't nil?" expectautly.
Hammond continued obediently:

"Never mind, Autoine," I said chee-

rfullyit's so ei'.sy to be cheerful over
another's misfortunes, you know

'you'll soon lie ou your feet again. We
must exjeet reverses In business. At
my words of sympathy the flood gates
of his grief were opened, and the
words fairly tumbled over one another,
his soft broken Knglisu Ilnally relaps-

ing into Italian altogether as he told
his story. He had been so careful of
his money he had saved twenty-thre- e

'dollu.' They were to have been mar-

ried tomorrow, he and Carita, and he
was to have bought Carita a new gown
and a rose wnith for her hair, and

they would have been so happy! And
now then he pointed eloquently to
the ruined peanut cooker, jvaved both
hands in a gesture expressing the utter
nothingness of his condition, and the
ready tears came again.

"I missed him then for several
weeks. The other day they came to-

gether ond waited until I came out
from the otlice. 'My briidda he die."

began Antoine cheerily as soon as 1

Joined them. 'An' leave Antoine seven-

ty-four ilfilla.' s::hl Carlta, her eyes
big with the magnitude of the for-

tune. 'An' his business,' Antoine add-

ed pompously. 'Did he have a stand?
I asked him. 'No, a piano. We' mar-

ry ourselves tonight. Thursday.' "
Hammond paused abruptly. The ex-

pression on Miss Markham's patrician
face was so unlike the usual air of po-

lite indifference that he was almost
startled Into the telling of his own

story, forgetful of the Italian lovers.
"That is all." he added awkwardly.

"And how did yon know they would
be at your otlico this morning?" as If
reluctant to leave the subject.

"Antoine hunted me up last night
at the club. Said his wife you should
have seen his eyes when he said the
word-i- is wife wanted. to come and

play for me first, believing It would

bring them luck. I hadn't intended to

go downtown this morning, as you
know, but I thought that was really
very little to do if it would udd any-

thing to their happiness. Foolish

things, aren't they?" He turned lilt

head away. She would agree with
this, of course, and he couldn't bear to
have her do so.

She put her band lightly on his arm.
"No, they are not foolish. They are

wise. They have found the greatest
thing in the world. Those who win
love need look no farther; there Is noth-

ing more to have here. They who lose

it lose everything.
lie put bis own strong hand over the

smaller one resting on bis arm.
"Shall we look for it together, Eliza-

beth r
She looked hastily about-th- ere wa

no one near; they were quite In the

country now and raised her beautiful
face to bis. "I think we have found
It already," she whispered.

A Verr Large Mlnp.
There was once In Cripple Creek an

odd character named Iiurns. He wai-- '

an odd person, who always, no mat
ter what bis work, wore what used te

be called a "Prince Albert." He struck
a rich vein of ore and named that the

Prince Albert. Being of a generout
and convivial disposition, this lucky
follow was, of course, surrounded by
many self seeking friends. When he

and they were lu their cups some of

them, with an eye to the main chance.
managed to wheedle out of Burns on
one pretext or another a deed of a

Share In his mine. With royal prodi
gality he scattered deeds about among
his retainers and camp followers un-

til finally something bad to be done,
and the case was taken Into court.
One of the lawyers bad Burns on the
stand. "Now, Mr. Burns," said the
lawyer, "will yon please tell the court
Law jou can eiplaln. your conductl

r.. W. EARR. D. D. S.

Ha Opened Dental Parlora In Room.

817813, The DeKum.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

; Where ha will ba pleated to meet

Friends and Patron.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building." Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. C LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St., Shanahan Building

MISCELLANEOUS.

i JAPANESE GOODS
;L New stock of fancy goods just
.'arrived jat" Yokohama Bazaar.

iCall and seejthe latest novelties

from Japan.

C. J. TREXCHARD
Real Estate, Insurance, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Office 133 Ninth Street, Next to Justioe
Office.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce- meal in the 'city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612;Commercial St

, FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice'eake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. "S." Resta-
urant.' Wl 434 Bond St

OtD! j wbODfUWTOOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house. '

BAYiWIEW HOTEL
E 1GLASER, Prop.

Home Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reuon-- ?

able RatcsandNicCTreatmenL

ASTORIA HOTEL
Corner Seventeenth and Duane Sts.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Boardj and lodging
$ 4 per week.

Phone 2175 Red. Open Duy and.Jilgbt.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN KINO, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

K-- Bond Street, Cor. 9tli. ' Astoria, Ore.
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Dr. C. Gee Wo

VONDERPUL
HOME

TREATMENT
This vanearfM On

to call
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barka aiM Tllil mmttiat at raurwlr nn- -

kDowa to medical art'
totm Id ihli euualrj. TuroufB the bm a'
th kamjlna mne41. thit famooa doctnr
know. t actio of r wu 4iffat mo
rale, whkh he .nmaarnlly una la d'Siwrnl
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him. out f u crty vrita tor
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The C. G Wo Chinese Eafldae Ca.

25J Alder SU. ParOaaa.
as Men nan

Dead Hair
"

w beautiful hair. New method,
scientific and natural cure for scalp
and hair troubles. Six weeks' Eothen
Hair Culture Course by mall with rem-
edies. Results guaranteed. Send 10
cents postage for trial treatment
Eothen Co., 25 Ajak Bldg., Cleveland,0.

OREGON.

OF SHAREHOLDERS

ttf

in re0on

ASTORIA. OREGON

LANK BOOK MAKERS

LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

ete Printis! Con Plant

No Contract too Large. No Job too Small

Book and Magazine Binding a Specialty


